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Category/Department:  General
Published:  Wednesday, May 15, 1991
On May 8, the Urban Development and Ecology Secretariat (SEDUE) ordered complete or partial
shutdown of 29 production operations, including eight in the Federal District. The orders followed
test results indicating that air, water or soil pollution levels surpassed limits established by Mexican
law. Of the eight operations affected in the capital area, complete shutdown was ordered for H-B
Fuller de Mexico, Relaminadora Carlos Larrea, and Manufactura de Especialidades Industriales.
Complete shutdown orders received by enterprises elsewhere follow: Hotel Punta Chileno de Cabo
San Lucas, Acero Anglo, Industrial Cotlan, Signa, and the Grupo Musquiz-owned gravel, sand
and asphalt plant. On May 10, SEDUE ordered complete shutdown of the Swiss company Baleros
Internacionales SKF, located in Puebla state. The ball bearing producer's waste has reportedly
damaged the the beds of the Atoyac and Zahuapan de Tlaxcala rivers. (Source: Notimex, 05/08/91,
05/10/91)
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